Women’s Amateur and Senior Women’s Amateur Player-of-the-Year

The Alabama Golf Association Women’s Amateur Player of the Year Award and Senior Women’s Amateur Player of the Year Award are determined by the number one ranked individual on the respective AGA Amateur Ranking at the end of each calendar year. Women’s Amateur Player of the Year may be a player of any age. Senior Women’s Amateur Player of the Year must be at least 50-years-old.

Separate amateur and senior amateur rankings are maintained. It is the player’s responsibility to notify the AGA of points earned in events held outside of Alabama.

Women’s Southeastern Challenge Match Team Selection

The AGA selects a twelve player team to represent Alabama in this biannual competition against Florida and Georgia consisting of four (4) Senior Women Amateurs (50 and older) and eight (8) Amateur women of which no more than two (2) can be age 17 and under (17 and under players will be by Committee selection). An individual must have competed in an AGA Championship within the last two years as of June 26, 2020 to be eligible. The team selections include:

- (1) 2020 Senior Women’s State Amateur Champion
- (1) Senior Women’s Amateur player with the highest point total from the Senior Women’s Rankings as of June 26, 2020
- (2) Senior Women’s Amateur players selected by the AGA Championship Committee
- (4) Players (age 18 and over) with the highest point totals from the Women’s Amateur Rankings as of June 26, 2020
- (2) Junior players (age 17 and under) selected by the AGA Championship Committee
- (2) Players selected by the AGA Championship Committee

Any designated selections which are not filled due to ineligibility or other reason will be selected by the AGA Championships Committee.

The AGA Championship Committee reserves the right to deny participation by any player whose conduct is detrimental to the game of golf. And might bring discredit on the AGA or Alabama.